
Feel that weekend vibe at this cool hotel in Mauritius.

FRIDAY ATTITUDE



FACTSHEET

2021-2022 • Applicable as from 1st November 2021 to 31st October 2022



the setting
A magnificent white-sand beach facing Trou d’Eau Douce 
lagoon

around the lagoon
An ideal base for travelling to the beaches of Ile aux Cerfs

for families
Family rooms come with a separate kids’ room

dine in style
The All-In All-Out package is excellent value 

magic moment
The new Spa POZ was made for relaxing moments

welcoming
The warm and friendly staff, known as Family Members, 
are always happy to help

explore 
A bus stop in front of the hotel can whisk guests off to 
Centre de Flacq market

REASONS TO STAY HERE

Friday Attitude lies on the east coast 
of Mauritius in the peaceful fishing 
village of Trou d’Eau Douce. This 
cosy 3*+ hotel is a great choice for 
couples, families and friends. The vibe 
is fresh, contemporary and relaxed. 
Every day is Friday here!

Exotic plants surround the hotel, 
giving the space a laid-back island 
feel. Renovated in 2020, the 50 
rooms are just steps from the beach 
– with 15 rooms specially designed 
for families. The beach is shaded by 
coconut trees and dotted with beach 
huts facing Ile aux Cerfs. Guests can 
expect white sands and a striking blue 
lagoon typical of Mauritius. 

The happy days programme is a 
favourite with families, and little 
ones love the Ayo le Dodo kids’ club, 
set right on the beach. The newly 
revamped WE Beach Bar, complete 
with a sand floor and swings, is a 
fantastic spot for oceanfront drinks. 
When it comes to dining, there are 
two restaurants and a street food 
cart serving authentic local dishes. 
Our All-In All-Out package has been 
designed so guests can enjoy many 
simple and happy moments together, 
included in the price. The caring 
staff, known as Family Members, also 
invite guests to get to know the real 
Mauritius by trying out some of the 
hotel’s Otentik experiences.

Friday Attitude is part of Attitude 
Hotels’ Positive Impact movement, 
creating a future where travel 
benefits all. Because of the hotel’s 
continued efforts to care for the local 
community, protect the environment 
and support the local economy, Friday 
Attitude has been awarded a Travelife 
Gold certification. There is no single-
use plastic in the guest journey, 
supplies and produce are local 
wherever possible. The hotel has also 
its own Bulk Shop, where guests can 
help themselves to tea and coffee for 
their room in reusable glass jars.

POSITIONING 3*+ HOTEL

WHAT’S NEW?
• Rooms with a new look & feel

• Renovated swimming pool

• Revamp of WE Beach Bar, restaurant 
& reception

• Spa POZ

• Bulk Shop for in-room tea & coffee

• Teabaz



Telephone and IDD access • Television and satellite channels • Mini bar • Free 
Wi-Fi • Electronic safe • Tea and coffee facilities • Air-conditioning • Hair dryer • 
Bathroom with shower and toilets • 220 volts power supply

ROOM FACILITIES

rooms available in 
2 categories50

35 STANDARD

± 24m2 • Furnished terrace or 
balcony • 2 adults + 1 child • Double 
bed • Including one Disable room for 
2 adults

15 FAMILY

± 33m2 • Furnished terrace • 2 
adults + 2 children/ teens • 2 adults + 
2 teens • Double bed and 2 beds for 
children • Separate kids’ room

ACCOMMODATION

*Children (0-12 years old incl.) & teens (13-17 years old incl.) 

STANDARD

FAMILY

DOWNLOAD ROOM PLANS

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/154fYGV5ncrBgm6JanV6ggoo0tlpTvxkI?usp=sharing


RESTAURANTS

BARS

SIGNATURE RESTAURANTS

Seats: 22

Cuisine: Typically Mauritian

Dinner: 19:00 to 22:00  
Open 3 days a week (as from 
the half board package)

Cuisine: Mauritian street food

Lunch: 12:30 to 15:00

Tea time: 16:00 to 18:00  
Pancakes, tea, coffee, sweet local 
goodies

Available in all Attitude Hotels.

KOT NOU

TABA-J

Seats: 110

Cuisine: local and international

Breakfast: 07:00 to 10:00

Lunch: buffet or table d’hôte 12:30 
to 14:30

Dinner: special theme buffet or table 
d’hôte from 19:00 to 21:30

90° EAST

10:00 to 23:30

Happy Hour: 18:00 to 19:00

18:00 to 23:30

WE BEACH

LE PATIO

DRESS CODE

Wet clothes, swimsuits and pareos 
are not accepted in our restaurants. 
After 18:30, no shorts, tank tops, 
singlets and flip flops are allowed in 
the restaurants. Elegant Bermuda 
shorts are accepted. 

• Breakfast at the main restaurant

• Lunch at the main restaurant and at Taba-J

• Tea time (tea, coffee and sweet local goodies) at Taba-J

• Dinner at the main restaurant and Kot Nou (on reservation upon 
availability)

• A selection of local beverages: water, beer, tea, coffee, soft drinks, 
table wine, locally manufactured alcohols and spirits

• A selection of drinks and snacks at the Bulk Shop from 08:00 to 
20:00

• Local snacks served with evening drinks

• Picnic baskets for day excursions

• Optional: breakfast, lunch and dinner in one of the other Attitude 
hotels (this offer is applicable to a selection of restaurants upon 
availability, 48h prior booking. Transfer not included)

• 20% discount on the first massage for bookings between 09:00 and 
14:00 (for every minimum stay of 5 nights)

CONDITIONS 

• At extra cost per person per night - this option should be taken 
by the whole family, guests sharing a room or guests staying in 
connecting rooms (children included)

• Offer valid from time of arrival to time of departure

ALL IN ALL OUT

Mauritius is passionate about tea, 
so we invite our guests to enjoy our 
self-service tea experience and try 
signature flavours such as cardamom 
and vanilla, produced by the local 
Corson Tea Estate. 

Open from 10:30 to 18:00

TEABAZ
new!



LEISURE & ENTERTAINMENT

LAND ACTIVITIES 

Dart board • Petanque • Table tennis 
• Beach-volley • Traditional local 
board games • Mocktail workshops 
for teens

+ at extra cost: Pool table • Babyfoot 
• Bicycles, including baby carriers on 
request

WATER ACTIVITIES

1 swimming pool (2m25 deep) • 
1 swimming pool for children • 
Snorkelling • Glass bottom boat • 
Boat outing to Ile aux Cerfs

+ at extra cost: Watersports 
available at Ile aux Cerfs • PADI 
diving center nearby • Kitesurf (on 
request at the Ion Club in  
Anse-la-Raie) • Catamaran

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT

Evening entertainment four times a 
week, including a sega show

SPA POZ 

Take a moment to recharge your 
batteries: this is the promise of 
Spa POZ. We use 100% natural 
ingredients, products are made 
right here in Mauritius; and 5% of 
the profits from the sale of those 
are donated to the Green Attitude 
Foundation, which contributes to 
the protection of the environment 
and supports the local economy and 
communities. 

2 treatment rooms (1 double & 1 
single) and 1 booth at the beach

Open every day from 08:00 to 19:30

KIDS CLUB AYO LE DODO

Free of charge for children from 3 to 
12 years old included

Day and evening baby-sitting service 
upon request, at extra cost

Open every day from 09:00 to 16:00

new!
OTENTIK EXPERIENCES

OTENTIK DISCOVERY 

Free mobile app • Self-guided tours off the beaten tracks

OTENTIK DINNER 

Dinner at a local’s home (one of our team members & family) • Upon reservation 
• at extra cost

OTENTIK MUSIC 

Discovering of traditional instruments & local artists • Sega shows • Konpoz to 
Lamizik competition

OTENTIK BAZAR 

“Made in Mauritius” products • Collaborative platform of talents • 5% to the 
Green Attitude Foundation on each item sold

OTENTIK FOODING

Discovering of the island’s culinary traditions • Mauritian cooking class • Kot Nou 
• Taba-J • Teabaz



SERVICES & INFORMATION

Check-in time: 14:00 / Check-out time: noon • Beach towels (with deposit - 
available at the kids club) • Letter box service • Baby-sitting service (on request, 
at extra cost) • Laundry (at extra cost) • Bulk shop open every day from 08:00 
to 20:00 • Convenient items available at the Otentik Bazar • Foreign currency 
exchange facilities at the reception • Credit cards accepted: American Express, 
Visa, Diners Club International, UnionPay and MasterCard • Free Wi-Fi in rooms 
and in public areas • 24h reception and security services • Parking outside the 
hotel premises • Shower and luggage rooms • Car rental service • Taxis • Mobile 
device charging corner available at reception • Travel easy: a selection of baby 
equipment is available for rental

NOTE

info@friday-attitude.com

t: +230 402 7070

All info and rates are indicative and subject to changes.

Now is the time for action. For positivity. To create a future where travel 
benefits all. 

There is always room to grow, new goals to achieve, so Attitude Hotels has 
launched a Positive Impact movement. We’re joining forces with our business 
partners and our guests to form a collective force for good. 

OUR 3 COMMITMENTS

To commit ourselves is important, but to act is even better! We have removed 
single-use plastic in our guest experience, and introduced a Bulk Shop so 
guests can help themselves to tea and coffee for their room in reusable glass 
jars. We use seasonal and locally-grown produce for our dining wherever 
possible; and only offer non-motorised watersports for a peaceful and marine-
friendly experience. 

We also encourage guests to learn about the island’s culture through our 
Otentik (authentic) experiences. This could be having dinner with a local 
family; meeting locals in fishing villages where time seems to have stood still; or 
discovering the eclectic street food scene in the capital of Port Louis. 

When our guests relax in their Attitude hotel, they can unwind in beautiful 
spaces with furniture and decorations made right here on the island, helping 
support our local economy.



1. Reception

2. Le Patio bar

3. Kot Nou restaurant

4. Boutique

5. Spa

6. Pool

7. 90 East restaurant

8. Taba-J

9. Kids Club

10. We beach bar

11. Boathouse

12. Beach

1 5 8 9 1223

4 6 7 10 11

DOWNLOAD HOTEL PLAN

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-oYPXnpRHmPVsvnuFQ37JHX-YozCbiai?usp=sharing


WEDDING PACKAGE

1st November 2021 - 31st October 2022

DOWNLOAD PDF

RENEWAL OF VOWS 

1st November 2021 - 31st October 2022

DOWNLOAD PDF

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nrYiAdfUNDkXZ-YWrGLvKEhvZDRSrxfq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LDjQUYphnLMWdYOHPsUN8au02GOW07gF?usp=sharing


VIEW PHOTO GALLERY

DOWNLOAD LOGOS

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PaNpFZlBMp-eTGCOj1V0lcZTfteUxTR3?usp=sharing
https://sharing.oodrive.com/media/ws/hotels-attitude/#!/selections/shared/606ffe28ebcf680fe9043335?sharingToken=bb9c18898d669b0c4eed1c0bdd62e21b

